
Or
.V I'i' MMi'tN T"In Screw.

Hhen dipt, Wiitkin. or the City of
I'arH, left utnstown on the 2"th of

mnth pnl started on a ernre fifty-nin-

mi'ps shorter ttiui h: fimoti" run
aMrter bc.vi" hn r.i:i northward

wnere th vnrl.l -- rowa smaller and
time, down oyer the shoulder or "the

giobe we inherit," P.kiag any
possible chance there might, be of fogs
and ico in crossing the tanks of New-
foundland at this the engii.es
were put at full steed, and for Bome-t!;inro- ver

four days they were driven
at the overage rate of nine'y revolu-
tions of the screws per rniuute. There
was a variation from eizhty-sixt- o nine-
ty two revolution . en the furnaces
wer.? opened to c'.eaued the intensity
cTthe 3tearn would te diminished for a
few minutes and the speed or the
Fcrcws reduced to eighty-si- r turns in
the minute. It will be noted that the "1
avorase speed was three revolutions in

1

two seconds, and the screws are twenty
fret in diameter. It H astonishing th3t
this velocity can be maintained day and
night without a ei'cnrd's waiting and

aiavoid developing excessive and crip-p'irt- ;?

heat.
The fact that thirty men are employ-

ed tn nnnr oil norm the bparimrs and all
par3 wLtrethe friction is s?i.t-r- will I

rrrh.ips account in par for the phe
noir.ena, lut certainly only the greatest
perfection of material, and the most
('ol'.cate adaptation of one pixl to the j

othT, could provide for such a strain i

without diaastpr. I doubt whether so

startling a test of integrity and abs v !

Into exactitude In manufacture cin be
found in any other ra ichinery. During
the h.te ruu of the City of Paris the
iyiiid was sj stroug f rua the north one
afternoon aa to give ti.e ship a decided
lift, floTa'ing the labored screw so
that at ach turn the b!ads threxv

of spray with a dszzMrg rush
far tvhir.ti the vcsntl. There are four
blades in th? screw, revolving three
tinica in two seconds so there were six
white sur;'-- per s cond dished to the
winds, ami a fi:;o reminder of the
snowy r rids of Niagara.

HgomIioIiI Koclpes.

t'nps and si'icers stained with tea
.nay be m i le bricht again by using
damn salt.

if the surfn." oT line wood cabinets
has grown dull go ovur it with a very
little lins"tJ oil on a soft woolen rag.

Aa exw''u r.t way of ciokirg es:gs is
to bfak thnni in billing ui-'k-

, without
ea'ins' ; rook slowly, stirring row auJ

thtn. W'.o ilone soft, ponr into a
di-- !i and a. Id a little pepper, salt and
buttfr.

No matter how lare the soot of oil.
ary carpet or woolen s'nfl.can be clean-
ed ly opj'jir? buckwheat plentifully
and faithfully, brushing ir Ir.to a dust-
pan afti r a t ho: t time, ir.d putting on
tx until the oil lias all disappfarrd.

When yru a catbage tie h bit of
i'.it hrcaJ in :i tn:- - and put it in the
':.t:i: French ocks say that all the

: .! i, mii.ii in ik'-- s the
hnir- - :.vll l:l;o an ol.l !ra n, will be
!;li.'i'Ubd bv the I lead.

:e Viirca'i .Might

'ovp, Sim ite. who was 6ur
' 1 to b on her t'.i hb.- - I, "in case

'f n y Ouh I t'.ii'k a iran of your tem-

pt". :r.:-n- t and d ;!ii',;i'ic raluie, aside
fitv.u the g )v)d of the chil lrea ought to
M U I V hg 4i!.."

'i'o you ihit.k so, n.y df-a-r V
' i c. rtuinly do alicr a reasonable

l'nfh t,t t:n;e."
'Veli, now, do you know, my ar,

tat relieves rry mind of a great burs
dn V" lie little wi-l- Jenkins has
arifd ri'her demurely toward me ever I

cir.ee yoo were takon ill. She is n t the j

woman that you are, of course, a strong j

ninfd, irtrt!liKnt woman of charac- -

t r, but ho laplnmpand prettv, and I !

am sure she would make me n very
i! '"irahie wife."

Ti. next d.iy Mr?. Ijhn was able to
t rp, tho f.;!ow;ng diy sba went

C.wn sfi'n, rnd on the third d.17 sbe
w.i ii f.rvr;; a new tire".

M.upd. r Tiitiij Lillier.

H'rij T tc j av3 tb".t h? Ta or:e
pi.i;, ii !a 1 sr."?:. .1 Tesr.n town d.irin
ha fauy ttni:? days, auJ having suN
fi r.j.l torture" wi.h n:h'.. (r too1 h at

' led t hare i out. Ov. ir.fjuiiy
he K .1. u that tho only d r.tvt ther j

a'.'.--'.- '! lud' .u ri oter, whese j

rv. i.u"l in a ti-.i- l ii the cut
c t ... u. l i'e .e:;:j-- waj

tiv- -' t ta-i-- c'vlov of ths
' rTy t rot 1 Ln teen pin:cg j

:"''l'y." gin Dirty, ay be j

iti'.f on tl.3 o..Iy r imp stool j

In th "an 1 wiit yj j lo give j

m-- i ttlur, .ioc'cr. ' K:her,M xoareJ i

ttiefow Pi.j do at .st, us hoRung a hmje ;

wrvdru m aliet around l.ij head.
" i '.V.rr Le : v.-

- a btuQ't tu here." j

c;n fcr-::- . an f'ht wLer!
p.v r :v for a standard
gauge railr vid bi l,.Vm dvj ; ii wlllre
Hiire l..".o d,iy3' work fcr bin to build
a consolidated ten wi.ed locoiiiotive for
a stard-vt- d irua?.--. Ti.e syer.-g- - cost of
the nqulr.'d labor wouJ be ?I,W. and
the cost cf t:e uecery metal ia usual-
ly estimated at nboat ;2 ftm. The profit
may te put down at another ;2 r-.-

which woti'J iaclude t!;e pxper.s s of
said and tMivcry. Th!j would mak an
en-'- ut v lien absolutely ready for serv-
ice at d complete la every way, worth

A little girtwiia walking the other
day with ber gov ere ess. They met a
man with aclub foot, at whom the child
locked wondering". &t aud laughed.

"You Diust not laugh at him," said
tliO goveruess.

"Why not ?"
"(iod inaia that man."
'IIumph sail the chilJ, "it must

Lave been the tirst man he made !"

Ntilloti t'alarrtt Rented.
hliiliiti's t'a'ariU Ueruedy, m tuarf!ous

-- uf f .ir ( ' r.'i . I). l.!:Li:f rl:i. ( 'iki. lt-- r M nn tl
.,d ll.a.la-t,- ,. W:Ui tch bottle there Is

an ir.ui-- i ii.us us-- i iL)'i-ii- lor tlifi more
Burci-sslu- l tira'.iiL.ut . tli a OnUiplaintd
--alUi .ut t xtra rh.iiKe. l'r'wc U cclU. bwlJ
ty Ir. T. J. UavScu.

AS K I N E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES I

GOGDAFFETITE to
"

SIREOT,

(.OttNERYES,

BAPPY DAYS,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC,
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

ACECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

rttRVOUS PROSTRATION,
an 1 all Uerm Ileai9. lo

Tnemust frlentltle and saeeesful Blood Puria-c- r
Su;norto jinina

Mr. John V. Selma N. 11.. write :
in-- malaria tn tha Southern mrmf anj tor a

ili'irn Te:r Fuf!erM from lU debilliatmir efleeta.
cut t. rrilily run down when I beanl ol kuklne,

thf new ilnine. It hsliel me at one. I
unmet 3 vmo.t. Htt net had ech koo1
l,r-.t- In .J yers.

other Utter, of a similar character from prom-
inent ImtWKlunls. wLteti (tamp kasklna aa a
rem-d- y undoaMeU merit, will ba aeat on I.uliratinn.

Ix-'tr-ri from the a bere persont, rlTloir lull
details will . lent on application.

Kktr.e con be lun without any spatial med-tea- l

advice. tl a lKttl. Sold by all druvKlsta,
orarnt by n ail on receipt of puce.
THE KASKINL :o.,M Warren St.. New York.

CARTER'S

fcf IVER tlTr,
kj pills.

ORE
?!. k rebt-v- all Uiw trouble ted-.!.--

t. a NIi-.u- Malr of tht iiyKm. rich as
lixui Nati-- . !rowloeiM. Intrea atvr
t;iiiiii--. I'.mi in tiu- - S.l. Ac. While ibrirmint
rt'iuarkublt: Kuccvsa boa tiecn sbuwn iu uunuifton
rTMhlartw. jt& Pawtxj' Um Lxrca Pillw
are eiiuilT aliial.l In ConMnjatlon. cuno
and pivv-iitin- ij thiannoyinre)itUiUit. white

also n-- all dutordvra a tlr ibiiuwh,
-- ri:niUito the lirer and rvgulaM Um bgwela.
Lwu U they only cured

HEAD)
" ther wnuUl h ajtnoet Tyc k to thow
n uili-- x from tbi ditreMi complaint;

I tut f..rimitw!y thrtr tHliiT not end
h.-r- . iu4iff who o- - try Uiarm wd find
ti Iiulo pi1 ahjall iu many waj Uiat
Cwy wiu not b willing to do without Uiout.
But after all aiuk booU

U rtie banj ot ao niany Uvk that hrw la whorw
mk mir srrnt luut. Our plUa cure a

1 ill' .f :ir.r .. l..t.
fHTKj: Ijrri.e I.ivkr Till arw err toii3

n I t.tv : to til.- - !: or two mak
n l s. i'hw art toliII ii'd do
H 'l Tie r pnr-t'-. lut try their iitl atjuci

u wli i it--- tl1.11! Iu viaki al cviila:El.-.i-
i

c tor 1 Sikl r,TT b-- r. or ami by nuul

JV9

ALLAX'S O

OIME LtC

CIGARS & CIGARETTES.IL

PATENTED

j frv Xr

TbcKC CAoda Contain the LeattlOl
.ridlr-- vl tle Flue Tree.

FfO them for a pleasant emoio and
epredy relief for ihFLUENZM. ACUTE
A.YO CHP.OHIC CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THWtT. HAY FEVER. ASTHMA AND

ALL BRO SCHIAL DISEASES; thy are Ireo
from adulteration, as nothing Is used
la th. It manalacluro but the BEST CF
TQSiZCO and FRESH PIKE NEEDLES.

ilAMTTAtTCEED PT

MIEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

Poor, Foolish fen;

rIff
i .

y 1 1 1 " ri'

Ufx: a w'isaR'S advice.
"PjS nnTrtat nect Xintm tn mmiit that

m rk rf itc iy bu to m iu up atj44
'ar-s- i. i I th ann'j-u- w f hv .U4 ibe pmrtm

brib fl c&hj wtnr. and aVt

Wolff 'pAG M tCSacking
A mjmflrn Trp fiark Pl!l--- hrh Itt
v.'clff & fhxileipku.

3

M I .1 11

LatMal rxrui alt-.-, t . L tuU-- htA'l. ui
t- 1.1. t '' ' nciai a. t ru.iv:. iv. 'v 1 eihr cvii.inr. Vbtiripr

' ' UOV .. 1 aUUC4 laCHiU W ftBfw
a.

la V.. l'tai on ii 'r ft .e. 1 "Tr.

f,.. j p irc t r wimakuea of

pitMt - n r --t n.--i M'm-- Ti rMl4
tri M'lKTIKH? AMKIlM"A,nirt b

.. t . r. i n I MiHfclr' r "I it fci I pitir.J in th wr14.
1 - ;.. tstf of sack ttaUM t7

'ur lr "
-- i jMotr1 fipttWf

i f

,1 r - tf l" li'r al rrof rw, imbiw
, ,, i. , li C.til.f4 I tm bipm ft

tie f t 10a ft4

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol and Ikalar la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
hADDLI.S RHIULEN, Will PM,

! COLLARS. HARNESS GILS. BLANKETS.

Kubea, 1 ly Neu. 'urr '..!ui, el.'., at ... K- -I

airii'ir Nrily d Inn .lly done. All work
kuaranie.l to r'e atiMa lion.

lu Laraera' l ua Ucau iiuatrl-v- li

Danjerons Eels.

Some years ago, at ranama, says

Wilf. I. Tond in J oiUh's Cor-janio-

made the acquaintance of a trader,
and accepted an offer to accompany him

BiitUh Guiana, journeying aa far as
the delta of the Orinoco. Tnls riret
annually rises to a height of fifty feet.
and corers a tract of country half as
large as the State of New York. When
the water subsides it leaves large, stajr-ba- nt

pools along the edge of the savan-

nahs that lie beyond tbe limit of the
innndation, and these pools are literally
alive with fish, tbe most common vari
ety being the electric eel.

Tbe natives are very fond of tbese
fish, bnt have a great horror of tbe se
vere shock they are able to communi-
cate at will, employ a peculiar method

the capture which they call 'intoxi-
cating by means of horses.1

Paring our stay in the village a
number of tbe natives were employed

in catching them, and I found the
method highly interesting. On visit-

ing one of tbe pools not yet disturbed,
--iaw some of the fish at re--t. Tbe

pool was about halt an acre in extent.
tbe surface being partly covered with
aquatic growth, and floating around on
tbe top of the water, or near the surface
was large, yellow, almost livid eels,
that resembled rather water snanes
than eels. Instead of the back being
straight as in the ordinary eel. they ap-

peared to "hump" themselves, that is
to say, they drew the stomach In, mak
Ing a slight arch on the back.

lazily swimming along, they would
suddenly straighten themselves out
with a jerk, and then curve the back
again. This I learned was tbe action
of producing the shock, also that its
habit is the reverse of that of the cat
family, for it straightens Itself when
annoyed, and betokens pleasure by
keeping its body arched. All around
tbe pool were marvelous growths of
rushes, and the great Ita palms, which
gives the natives food, bouse, clothing,
drink and furniture.

The hunt, or capture of the eels, be-

gan in the early morning, soon after
daybreak, so as to avoid the beat of tbe
noonday. About fifty men started out
on horseback, and surrounding a num
ber of wild horses drove tbem to a pool.
The animals plunged in and commenced
swimming across.

The eela, driven from the bottom to
the surface by the splashing of tbe
borses, endeavored to defend their ter-
ritory against the invaders, with the
strange means which nature has given
them. Rising to the surface they rush-
ed at their foes, not to bite tbem, bnt
to defend themselves by the discharge
or their batteries. In and out among
tbe horses they awam, curving and un-curv- lne

themselves rapidly.
The horses, crazy with the excite-

ment and tbe noise of (he men, and the
pains from tbe electric discbarges from
the eels, with straining, terror-stricke-n

eyes and bristling manes sought to es-

cape from the storm that bad surprised
thfm. Swimming to the nearest edge
they tried to land, but were driven
back by ehonMng natives who viciously
struck them over the bead and face,
while the ereat eels, pursuing them to
the edge, were speared by the harpoons,
and thrown from the points far up on
the dry soil, where otter natives killed
them.

The livid color of the eels was greatly
intensified, and they were disagreeable
looking orj?cts as they writhed and
curled in the water, while their eyes,
unduly prominent when at rest, receded
far Into the head so as to become al
most invisible in their rag at beiDg
disturbed.

Once or twice a native stumbled In

his excitement oyer some obstacleand
fell so that ecme portion of hla naked
flesh touched a squirming ee.1, and then
a yell was heard that left no
doubt that it was caused by acute
pain.

At first, comparatively few were
thrown ashore, but in a abort time sev-sr- al

of tbe horses, victim? to tbe power
of the shocks, were drowned, and grad-
ually the eels became exhausted and
eeetntd to be, as the natives said, "in-
toxicated." They swam aimlessly
around, and were slowly driven down
to a narrow part cf the pool, where
they were secured, as they lay half tor-

pid in the shallows, by means of small
harpoors and Ifibre nets. Those taken
in the rets, were transported to email
holes dug in the soil, and filled with
freshwater, from which they could be
easily taken as occasion required, while
those speared were intended to be used
as immediate food.

Such, however, is tbe terror Inspired
by these fish, that the natives are very
reluctant to take them from the har-
poons, or otherwise touch tbem until
life has been extinct.

The electric apparatus of these fish
consists of a series of honeycomed look
leg cells, filled with a thickish, gelatin-
ous fluid, abundantly supplied with
nerves, and situated between the head
and gills. Tbe electrical organs are two
in number, and tbe number of cells
varus according to the size of tbe fish.
In one fish each organ contained four
hundred and seventy, and In another,
larger fish, one thousand one hundred
and eighty-tw- o. Doctor Walsh, of tbe
English lloyal Society of London, dem
onstrated the passage of the electric
current from one of tbese fish through
eight persons, administering a percep
tible shock to each.

As soon as the eels were dead and
harmless, they are conveyed to the vill
age where one of the intermittent fesli
va'.s which appear to come round about
every ten daya was inaugurated. The
women were busy all day making can
vassava, which is a starch obtained
from a plant-ro- ot belonging to the En
pborbiacta. by a rather complicated
process. From this cakes are made.
and baked upon round pieces of Iron,
similar to our griddle cakes.

A canoe full of piwarri a drink
made of cassava and water fermented
was prepared, and the fish, cleaned and
rolled in sections of palm leaves, were
baked and rerred up to tbe multitude.
who beat drums, danced, drank, and
yelled until dawn next morning, when
tbe usual occupations of the tribe were
ri surned.

TLe bta ictuses no river.

RHEUMATISM
tw twin Olataee cause untold ufferln.

Dcct'Tt, admit tuat they are dimcull to cur- r-
K do Uitlr paurnia. rai
Celery Compound baS per-

manently cured U worat
case of rbrumatlan and

1 say Uxne who
feawe n&rd U.

Baring- - t"n trrmrlsl
wl( h rsin at Uw a u
and fJt I'r nr an, I w as
aliiKjnt unable " i?-- t around,

J FOR SALE. I and was vt-r- v ortrn ouUmfd
I NO USE TO I to my Ix-- tut wiwka at a

time. I ushi oniy one wi-
th: r laln-'- s tvlery Coiu- -

P T, "0 w iwrfwtly
curwL I ran now Jump
around, and Iwl as Uv-l- aa
a boy." lHi CatuMJ.

Eureka, Nevada.
ji.80. ixrars.a. Drus-.ista- .

itammotb testimonial paper free.
yr , RicHaaneow aOo..Prop..BnrUnston.Yt.

md Brighter I

Other byci.

HUSHSCH & SULLIVAN'S DANDY

tii.tu

3STO- -

ttis nxrsT ix for the ram.
it wall maaa and finithad front Stock and warranted.

A.OX:TM WANTED.
Bead UUI4M Aowlnc of ylra at Carta and

The American five - Stock Wagon.
For Use Bntclien anfl StoctmeiL Sares Time, anil Expense.

No daag-a- r animaj you are ocruyeyint. horaea. Tbe animal
dows get up, but soon reachea the slaughter

meet eouutl anl b tirousht tho
lanu'wil circulars,

a IteKmlh,
Aak for Cwfaiaowa B. Tor priees,

BBIPHAN

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacture Dealer In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm iio imm suits,

LOU NGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, &c,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA, PENN'A
of Cambria County and all

other wishing to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at are respectfully
invited to a call berore duvick else-
where, as we are confident ttat we can
meet and please every

the verv lowest.

Jobs A. Toh T.

BLAIR & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, EbensDUJi, Pa.

rI1i Ue'Mt IJtttcli- -

retl every claT- - Alto. I''rewh
Lainh, Veal, Mutton,

Itltc. alw.ij-- H r limnl.

Market at hours and at
tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

KENTUCKY
MULES.

Tba anly Ira la
Pran'a mlta
a tnjrctahty 9( ;aa.

Saddla and
I aod fit yl.
M uW and keen "

eonuntlT la their staUaa en bund red head of
M wiea, all aixea, from fmir ftnt the ar( dm1

1400 lha, ar I. Arnliiti A 'o--.

Avenue. PtttaUttrytt. Pa, Mulcasala-n- d

to paru mt th 6iaM on order. Kotldng U
5, t I .ickl aux-- ta ha fiHind in Lbiux

W lorrcai-onarnc- e aouauro...

--HARVEST-
as

xcursiopsi
HALF RATES FOR V c

The ROITS TRIP. H.r
--5!

Via PariSe SmflVa, .lJ irna
Knli. toarlaniBUia Arkaaaaa. Bai
aaa Au-I- l aed .
Hah 2lh, aI o. lobar Mk. TLirt- - dTa liaait.

Cucua carl y tor Drat
rum w 1 1 ipii Mkna iniji 1 aaallb Akp-- 11 IL Ssa.li,

eral-l'a-ta- A St JU.

HH. MYERS.
ATTOBNET-IT-LA- W.

EssmtBS, laSarOffles la OoUoaad Row. ea street.

JR.OLOSHOE,
34 UltAST

Pittsburgh, Fa.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTUILNET-AT-LA-

EBBwsBtnie, Fa.
Sa-OA- ee Centre near Ui-- b

A BTtRTIBEIW artdr-Kf- ia ,.
--TV Bte 1 1 '., lOSi'raee Ml.. ISew Yorkcan learn the exact rort any proposed line of
ADVEKTISlNtt in American f'f.iet., ISOrampblel lec.

YOU CAN FIND Pisrn
THIS

eo ala iu at th AivrrttMa of
r--w vszz RE2suxTGT01T BROS.
Wb wJl cvutowt tut 4Tv'U&iii at luetat tatU,

Ip NEURALGIA
l ts.v W'-r- - a

WAQON.

PalneH Crl Ty Coiupo'Jri C1- -

aesd to ma Kot tLi- tt two yt-r- t I d

with neural llo i",,"i -- itt:r
doctor to i 'ire ni"-- 1 ti ., i"

four unii.s r'i ui - wi-- j u
rrw from loirpl dr.t. I I ui .':ul
toyuu." CB U CT,

Paine's
Celery Compound
-- I bare been r,"r aflt-f- wi'li a. ntj

rbeumatln, and cou .1 nud ii ui.iii 1

l'uluea ii.'l. Al'-- r .jr

hoitlesof this nll.lne I am now nip d of
rneuinalk; troubles."

IIL'TCI-ihs- o. r.,rnMi. N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Compound iTfnrmed many

other cures us marrelous us t'jc. 'i"Sof
letters sent to any address. Pleasant u take,
does not disturb, but aids dlirrsUon. and enure.
ly TeKetuble; a child can Uik It. What's tbo
use of longer with rheuinausia or
ueurala'ltir -

m UHngupvn LaetaUd Food Uraltky,
BADIL Haj-pj- , Hearty. It u twfiaaleO.

6- -. ''yf

200.
bo'iboct wacow ths mabicbt trnxiv. or

It firtrt-cla- a fully

fur a TarWty WmvBA. Carriatroa, Buslea. CutU.

the of Laliur

to the or to your
net heated is ready to kill aa aa it

rr"' axal your te wealthy when it to blocJt.
address ''

BHADT it C4 XUgh

A

hoost prices
tzive us

every want taste.
Prices

liLata. Blaik.

Wtntern Cattle

l.aril,

open all

tucky

Taught

to
iluiit fta

tecMid
all

Hatttea.

j'Wi

Missouri Von.hlHTim.itr..and

uomit.ipaaf
Acuit, Laaia.

Centra

STREET.

ea street,

by
wo

of

ravse

lirrai-- luireau

talllntr
nearly

the

Cilery
tax

haaCaL

Palne'e Celery lia.i

Buffering

are

L L J0B.S'.Q, 1. J. HICK, A. f . Bid.
ESTABLISHED 1ST1 ESTABLISHED 1S88.

Johnston, Bnci& Co. Carrolltown Bant,

..-..-- ir, .T A SHARBAUGH
A. W. BUCK, Cashier. uashier.

General Bantini Bnsincss Transacted.
The tollowlnK are thn iirlDelnal featares ol a

general beaKing hnsineiu :

. DEPOSITS
KecetTeit payabls on demand, and Interest bear- -
lUK certincaie u.ned to time depoiltors.

LO!.S
f;ztende! to euitomers on faTorable tetmi sadaipruvtd papar discounted at all times

COLLECTION
Made in the locality and npon all tbe banking
town! la tho United States, t'hargei moderate.

DRAFTS
issued negotiable In all parts nf the Unltslstates, and lorelun ezcuange Issued on alt parts
U 1 I.UIUJ

ACCOCKTS
01 merrbanta. larmeri and vthers solicited, to
whom reasonable aecoinodallon will be extended.

Patrons are snored that all transactionbe held aa stnctl; private and onadentlal. andthat the; will be treated aa liberally aa goodmnuu IU1H Will per:ail.
Kevpectfully,

JOUSNTOS. BICU 4t CO,

Cviw VeSoo Sot 'WS.V
nnnnr buyuuti 1 YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

with
COLCHESTER1

Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and1! HOST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
eatner Heel saves
Honey to the Wearer.

nnRJ'T BUV VOOR ARCTICS US
TIL YOU HAVE SEEM TNI

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with "Outstd Counter." Ahead of ALL
otriars In atyla A durability. If you want thsVorttt ofrr money try the Colchester wirJ' OUTSIDE COUNTER."

ROBERT EVANS,

VJ mi,iT . I'f' ""-- - 'I II T

U1TDERTAKBR,
AUD HAHITACTUKEK OF

sod dealer In all tlnds ol FVKNITUliE.

EbenHburg, Pax
TA tall Use el Casket always on hand.-- S

Bodies Embalmed
WHE2T KEtlUIKKU.

Ap S3

STEEL WIRE FENCE

TTie rneanest and neatest Fence lor lronidlJn, Iaim. Poultry Yard, ilardrnj,
fr'areas etc. A lo mannlnturars of Iluht and
Heavy Irun Kenclnir, Creeting, Stable Uttlnno,KjreShBiters.Hro Eaeaiies c( dlUerent designs,
and all kinds ol Iron and W ire Work.

TAYLOK fc. KEAN.
30S A "(05 Market Street, 1'a.

Aprils. HW. l?r.

ui;a A. MC-- TT .Sew I utility

rpUE Ir'nuMan has the largest circulation--
AitvetUee la it au1 be beavQtoi.

;i

i

Forty Proverbs of the Sea.

lie who would learn to pray should
so to Sfa.

When one fells into tbe sea he stays
there.

'tien you walk, pray once ; when
yau go to Sim, pray twice ; when you ao
to ln married, iray three times.

Women are chips and must be
manned.

All the rivers go to the sea, and it
never overruns.

Thesialsnot soiled because a dog
stirs it np.

To a drunken man the sea only reach
es to the knees.

If tbe sea boiled, where would one
go to find water to cool it ?

What comes by starboard goes by lar
board.

Being at sea, sail ; being on land, set
tle.

He that will not sail till he have a
full, fair wind will lose many a voyage.

Unless you have the wind astern you
must know how to navigate.

You cannot sail as you would, but as
tbe wind blows.

In a calm sea, every man is pilot.
To a rotten ship every wind is con

trary.
What fear would he have of the

waves who bad Noah for a pilot ?
Every sea, treat as it is, growes calm.
A large ship needs much water.
Wbeie tbe ship can go tbe brigan- -

tine can go.
It is easier to get away from tbe

bank than from the bottom.
The ship which doesn't mind her

helm will mind tbe hidden rocks.
lie who can steer need not row.
It will not do to have two mains

masts In a ship.
Better lose an anchor than tbo whole

ship.
Good roller, good sailer.
Do good and cast it into the sea ;

if the Oah Ignore it, God will know it.
If clouds look like they had been

scratched by a hen, get ready to reef
your topsails then.

The full moon eats clouds.
lie wno senas a mean man to sea

will get neither fish nor salt.
Every part serves in a gale.
A mariner most have his eyes on tbe

rocks and sands as well as on tbe north
star.

Ill goes the boat without oars.
From tbe boat we get to tbe 6hip.
Don't judge of tbe ship from tbe

land.
Tbe freshest and sweatest fish come

from the sal test sea.
Xo one can complain of tbe sea who

has been twice shipwrecked.
He gets his pissape for nothing and

winks at tbe captain's wife
Tbe sea Isn't burning.
He that is embarked with the devil

must sail with him.

The Heat In Asia.

The horror of heat is unknown to us
or indeed to any part of Europe, though
Xaplea and Athens are desperately try-
ing sometimes. But to tbe natiye of
Scinde, Central Asia, the shores of tbe
Tersian Gulf, the sun of Greece is but a
trifle. The utter helplessness of man
under this infliction adds horror to bis
sufferings. There is no hope and no re-

source when tbe red hot air penetrates
to those underground chambers in
which tbe summer is passed in Central
Asia. "The inhabitants,1' we learn.
"shut themselves np to escape" pro-
bably closing all the apertures of their
sebterranean abodes, except those abso
lutely necessary for ventilation. Tbe
air down below, under 6uch circumstan
ces, cannot be imagined by one who has
not a touch of experience. Houses of
good class are solidly constructed unde
ground, with tbe chambers and doors
and corridors : but the mass of tbe peo-p- lh

inhabit big holes, roofed over, with
no kind of permanent convenience,
Every winter the frost and snow and
rain play mischief with those rough
pits, and the damage is not always re
paired by tbe following summer.

Fancy thousand' of Mongols in these
dens, persuing tbeir filthy habits in
semi-darknes- s, suffering the awful tor-
ment of heat, children wailing, adults
raving, always in want of water and
generally of food, in an atmosphere be-

yond conceiving !

Corn for Fattening Purposes.

Corn is used, perhaps, more generally
than any other grain for fattening pur-
poses. Of fle6h formers it contaiLS
about 10 per cent., warmth giving and
fat producing constituents 75 per cent.,
and of bone substances 1 j per cent. It
may be noted that it is not a well bal-

anced food, as it i9 rich in fat, contain-
ing oyer 5 per cent, of this alone, even
for fattening purposes, and especially
should this be observed when it is de-

sired to produce eggs. It is claimed
that the fat trom fowls fed with yel-
low corn is of a yellowish color, and
hence is objected to. In cold weather
it may be fed with advantage, but not
in summer, as various disorders, caused
by internal deposits of fat, are very apt
to result. It is good food, and its
cheapness is largely in its faver ; but it
must be fed in combination with others
less rich in fat and warmth giving
properties to be used without danger
and to give tbe best results.

If there is any class of people in the
world who need ice it is the faruier and
when tbe article can be had at so little
expense we are surprised that so few
have it. A building aufneient to bold
twenty-fiv- e tons cau be erected at a
coat not to exceed $23, and the filling
costs merely a day or two's work, while
the saving In batter alone, if the milk
from a dozen cowe is used will more
than pay all the costs in one season, be
sides tbe comfort of a cool drink and a
nice piece of butter on a warm day.
Certainly no farmer 'can afford to be
without an ice bouse where there is a
pond or stream reasonably near, from
which to gather tbe ice.

Answer Tlile iietlou.
Why do to many people we see around

os seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by IndiaefiUon, Constipation,
Dizziness, Lota of Appetite, Coming Up of
tbe Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shlloh'a SyotPtn Vitalize r
suntantMM,! Inr.imiiiin si.i t 1 1. t iI - " vmw. ri.m UJ A.. X. ?

I DfVisou.

. T . 3 ".aMSitaJ, j

I "
HEWERS OP

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL 600fJ F1JID JrjAT IJ
LSTS LOICE, TASJE5
SWEETER TFjAI OjHjEI TO

BACCOS, AID WILL pLEAE
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT,yoJ. AND INSIST ON CETT1NC IT.

EEy pLlJc SJAM,pED LlkE

aboVe cJy.
JKO. FISZER & BROS.. LouiSYiHe. Ky.

Dobbins' Electric Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
Mi THE WORLD.

It is Strictly Pure. Morn in Quality.
oriciaal formula for wbi-- we paid f;o,oao

peart f ha never been aaudtlicd orTHE is tha klightent. l llU noup tm
In cjumlitjr to-da- y with

nvnde twentw yrnrs amro.
oaaxjuns ri o 1 lil u c tltmt ruu 1 n.

Jare the flnrst tAbric It bngns.
ens colon anU blcachi

IT washei Qanuels aad blankets a no other soap
In the wurld doe without shrinking leaving

them tofc and white and like new. M

READ THIS TWICE
jITIHERE k a rret aTlnr of time, of labor,

J of soap, of fuel, and of the Lubrie, where Llco-bia-s'

Klecthc Soap is ucd mceitnXlug to dlreOstionjt.
QXE trial will ocmonswate iu great merit. II

will p)' you tu m:.ke that trial.
T 1K.E all bent I h tn It is catcnarrciy uiQf
H tated and counteftelted.

pevare of Imitations.

will ruia clothes, mud are dear at any price. Ask LT

t DOBBIKS' ELECTUIC
and take ao other. Nearly erery grocer from Maine
to Mexico keep it ia stock. If yours han't It. he
whI order from his nearest wholesale grocer.

AD carefully the inside wrapper arouncl aac
Ja tar, aad be curtlul to foliew direeClnA

on each outside watppcr. Vueeanaot sObril To
wait longer before trying for yourself this old, satiable
And truly wonderful ; -

Dobbins' Electric Soap
I. L. CRACIN & CO.,

Phi:adophla. Pa.
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Gaston's Prestoline,
WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,

Tor Cleaning and Polishing

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, &.C,

It will clean Metals with leas labor than any
preparation aver prodacad. a brilliant
lustre which cannot be eaualed. and which will
last lonffer than any polish obtained hsr othef

means. Sold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES,

CANVASSING AGENTS WANTHV,

SCOTT'S SOSOFULA
CONSTTMPTIOS

EMULSION BRONCHITIS
COUGHS

CURES GOLDS
"Wasting Diseases'

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many have gained one pound

per day bv its use.
Scott's truulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulatiup properties of the
Hypophosphites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SOOTT L BOTO. Ci-ni- sts. N. Y.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LOKETTO.PA,
IS CHARGE O

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for tho Scholastic Year, $200.
March aJth, ltfeG. tl.

WsScaxiPOTfaPa;
auiiniii ur lit. ;r

.t p-- i i j ana Uiui:tdv lix li titrtiii..- tin- r. L Aon vry Iint ClAai ruuv

s:s u txx tTalftrx-a- t rrriul la , our as kM - IUKrr.rr , aa bar. t. I Mi IM1LU M Ti'i S
vrcai smiUiruM co.,:;s s.:::u,r.T.
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The Faclnalion frMa?ara -
"Never," said aa old resident nfviS. "Lave I known of 81 ,

pie goinj ovr the Falls B ill-.a- J

past six months." DuriLg a'af
soma eight or nle persoiia Lave
tnown to rass over, three of Jt
hive been deliberate Buicideg n
source or wonder to many pej " 1

here why persons will come frora
' s'

tanceto Xiagra apparently to co,
suicide.

Tbe press dispatch Bent out
BinRtamtoa under tbe ImpresBio. i'
the last suicide was a Miss Mew
that place, says that the y00n .'

visited his place a short time a
has been "straneelv fwi....,

"LCU (,Magara ever s.Lce." It i, .
known fact that scarcely gD, t
Bona have the same impresgioa !'r"
urst looking upon tbe rapids or

Only a few evenings slcee Jcmr'
respondent heard a clerfyman
neighboring city make this tptJ
"I never look upon Niazara .

Falls but that there is a stromr a4
to get into the water, lie dowD Uj
with It. I have no thought of
but it always seems to me as if u JC?:

be pleasant to go with the water."
A laay rrom KLode Island wai ttlLIng her first visit to Xiaeara at,

standing on one of the Sister hJt
bridges looking into tbe rapids note
neatb. She hurriedly took the arm J
ber companion and asked to leT
vpot. Upon reaching the in tfGoat Island she sank upon a seat
ingly exhausted and very uerTo'
When asked the cause, she Bald. '
don't know what came over me, bnt-- '
had stood on the bridge another c--

ment nothing could have prevented
from jumping into tha rapids."

'"Why," said her friend, "do ,r
wish to commit suicide ?"

"Gad forbid 1" said she. "It-t- u

the furthest thought, but there wacjji
Impulse which 1 could not control, ted
I ao not think I would dare live i:Niagara,"

Others have experienced a sn:!
sensation.

The ninn of Italy.

A lecture on the positon of woatnli
Italy was given in London by Sijnoti
Zampini Silazaro, an Italian lady b,
terested In improving the cocditioDo
the lives of her countrywomen. Tha

slgnorasaid that women in herniiirj
country were looked upon as the mri!
slaves of men. as was illustrated by tin
civil acd penal codes, aud a low opirajn
of them was very general. Xotiing
was provided to elevate their chiua-ter- s,

or to make them self reliant o:
strong. Though large sums of mow-we- re

spent by the government for ej--
j tional culture, few liencfi-- were cod.
ferred on women, notwitbstardinr tti

fact that women in Italy Lad In past

years held high positions and eiercidd
a considerable iLfliience in letters,

science and arte.
Besides the low state of tducatirn,

the social position of women in Ita'.?

was much to be deplored. She had u
word In ber own love affiirs, and was

married at sd early age to a mas, is

many cases unrefined and brutal, hi

had tbe power at any time to i:.t:
her of all civil rights on the sllsKts
ground of suspicion. Thus it often

happened that the happiest mama;!!
were those wi'.h foreigners. Married

v omen had no social freedom, a:3

could not ever go out alone ; tbe

onea were supposed to look

after the children of their married

brothers and sisters, for it was censiis

ereddegrading if they took to businesf.

There were also prejudices against

women writers.

Trials of a Western Editor.

"Uur paper is two days late Shi

week," writes a Nebraska editor, "or
irig to accident to oar press. Whet!
started to run the edition on Wedne-

sday night, as usual, one of guy joys

gave way allowing the forward gili-e-r

fluke to fall and break as it struck ti!
fluakerflopptr. This, of course, as icy

one who knows anything anout a pie

will readily understand, left tbe guf
plank with only the flipflap tosuptoti

it, which also dropped and broke of

tbe wrappercboke. This loosened tbe

fluking between the ramrod and tbe

fibbersnatcber, wtich also casl
trouble. The report that the troebfc

was caused over-indulgen- in into-
xicating stimulents by ourself is a tisae

of falsehoods, the peeled appearance of

our right eye being caused by our gain!

into tbe hithway of the press is onr K3r

lety to start it, and pulling the caV

ing pin after the slapburg was brcrec.

which caused the dingus to rise W3
welt us in the optic. We expert

brand new gliderfluke on this

noon's train."

Pretty ttirls of 5ew Orleans

On a first visit to New Orleans tat'

impressed by tbe peculiar art8""
the women. One can see in Xe w"

leans more delicious looking J"15

girls and more prematurely old loottt

women than in any city in tbe eco

try. Tbe glrla, up to the age of l'01

20, are lovely. They have rich

bright eyes, tbe mingled Wj

guoi and vivacity ttat KDiJ
southern girl ao fascinating.
too. In summer time most of tbem

white dresses with lace or open

sleeves and yoke, through wbie

creamy, satiny skin glints with ti.

vaing attractiveness. There ti bBt

word that folly describes tbem V

masculine mind. They are delid

looking. But they fade very qo'

and this accounts for the number of

loking women of 25 years or tb

abouts one sees on the streets or v

carriages.

.Ullalt'a nasin.pll
This Is teyond question the mt

rol CouRh MealciDe ve baveeverso
doees Invariably cure tbe worse w

Cousb, Croup, and Broncbitis.
success In the cure of "-

rf

ton is without parallel in the nisw i

medicine. Since Its first Jlm"hie,1 to

bren nold on a Ruarante", a Wrt
can stand, i 8other medicine tr1

Couch we earnestly V K "?
Price 10 cents. .V) cents, a'lf t v,
I.unjts are sore. Chest or - T, i
Shlloh'a rorous riaaters. Sk"
Uavlsou.


